after the decease of Gilbert Pypard, parson thereof, to be paid by the latter at Midsummer; and that he and his heirs will confirm grants in frank almoine to the said house, saving foreign service and this only if royal. Witnesses, Eugenius, archbishop of Armagh, Luke, archdeacon of Armagh, Master Raguel, then the official of the lord of Armagh, Gillbert, parson of Atherde, Simon de Clinton, Peter de Maupas, Geoffrey Pypard, Gilbert Esturmin, Geoffrey de Hadesoure, Arthur the chamberlain, Richard the cook, Peter the clerk, Walter the clerk, and many others;

(2) granting, for the good of his soul and the souls of his said wife, father, brothers, ancestors and heirs, to the same the service of that carucate of land which Osmond Dubleday holds by Senles, and the land after his death with all appurtenances and liberties, in frank almoine, with liberty to stank and bring to their house the water which descends by the land of Walter le Hauberger and two streams which descend by the land of Reginald Niger to have a mill and other easements therefrom; the well called *Lyperpatrich* with the space there assigned for a lavatory; 20 feet in breadth for a way to be made for carts between land of William Carpenter and William Raerdif, where was a dyke, to their court beyond the water, by the bridge, and all easements from Ruffia moor. Witnesses, Luke, archdeacon of Armagh, Gilbert, parson of Atherde, Thomas, the chaplain, Nicholas, the chaplain, Simon de Clinton, Peter de Maupas, Peter de Repentin, Geoffrey de Hadesoure, G. Esturmi, Richard the cook, Arthur, William de Rardyf, John Pypard, Walter the clerk, and many others; and confirmation of these to the prior and brethren of the hospital and their successors saving to the king and other chief lords of the fee their due services. By p.s. and by fine of 5 marks. Ireland

April 5. Licence for John Bardolf of Wyrmegeye to grant to John de Borneye, Gilbert de Hethull, parson of the church of Canete, and John Aumerous the manors of Whynebergh and Canete, said to be held in chief, to hold for their lives rendering to him and his executors 150l. yearly. By K.

Pardon to John, bishop of Carlisle, for taking a doe in Shirewode forest and carrying it away. By K.

April 4. Confirmation under the seal now used in England of letters patent under the king's seal used in Scotland, dated at Rokesburgh, 18 January, 8 Edward III, granting to Robert de Holme, king's yeoman, and his heirs three tenements in Narugate, between land sometime of Hugh Snowe and land of John Todle, a tenement in Waldenegate between land of the bridge and land of Patrick de Borewylk and another in 'la Bucherie', between land of Simon Turcanbul and land of Richard Rughpot, within the king's town of Berwick-on-Tweed, said to be now in the king's hands for certain causes; also a third part of the town of Paxton with a third part of the fishery of the places of Bracle, Orrette, Streme and Bulshotc, in the river Twede, appurtenances of such third part, and a moiety of a carucate of land in Paxton; and besides these a carucate of land in the town of Aldencrawe, forfeited to the king by the rebellion of Robert de Paxton.

By p.s.

April 6. Grant to the king's brother Reginald, duke of Gueldres, of the marriage of Margaret, daughter and heir of William de Burgo, earl of Ulster, tenant in chief, for his son Edward.

By K.

April 6. Writ de intendendo to William de la Vale in favour of Henry de Percy with respect to his homages and services due for tenements in Brampton; the king having by letters patent granted in fee to the said Henry these with all other fees in the county of Northumberland, which escheated in the rebellion of Patrick de Dunbar, earl of March.